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The fcUovfir.3 h a partial ll:t cf
hcunted houses, ccnilc.3 tmd unearth? '

r;therbrj3 in Lincoln this weekend.

Mdo Community Center, 040 U St.W:i:rd Community Center, 1245buth
Fclsom. Admission is 50 cents. Teen'

"."slancc, Saturday, 7 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Psi, 8 p.m.

iftdx.
Culture Center, party' sponsored by Atrium, Centrum, 1200 N St. Costume

ZctaPhiEkta. parade 6:30 end trick or treating in
ThV f stores for children 2 to 10.
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Neighborhood garage gets
aunting' transformation

EyJcrm KcrincI:

Two and a half weeks before
Halloween, a transformation begins at

; 6530 Wilderness View. -

In his double garage, Eandy Cades
builds a haunted house consisting of
five rooms, a maze and various
gpooky" hallways.

"IVe always liked HaHoween," Cades
said. "It's

'
a fun time of year to be

creative."

Cades, 29, said the haunted house is
a different way for children to" have
safe Halloween fun. Since it is located

'

' :. f

chamber, a maze, an electric chair and
a jail, he said. Cades 'described two
rooms as "gotcha rooms," where
people will encounter unexpected
surprises.

The self-employ- ed construction
contractor said he furnishes the house
with various materials he has col-
lected from construction jobs over the
years. Cades said if he were to buy all
the materials, the haunted house
would cost about $700 to build.

,: Cades said the rooms had to be
framed and painted. An electrician
does the electrical work and makes the
house fire-saf- e.

This year, there haven't been any
problems and everything has run
smoothly, Cades said. Cades, his wife,
Sally, and nine neighbors worked on
the house and will operate it.
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parents don't have to take their
children downtown to a spook house,
i : J

gives a lot of enjoyment to little
kids," Cades said. The haunted house h
a way of keeping HIsecn alive, and Cades said he gets ideas for the

Pprhtmj.Prtncnhe Snle is for all you Creatures of the
, Night that prowl from 9 p.m. to 6 a.m.

Bring in any coHega ID. and ret a hcp of 5 Perkins Pancakes and
a Free Eottombss Cip of Qffee.

It's a ded you can sink your teeth into. Drop in tonight.

OPEN 24 HOURS
Good only at 2900 N.W. 12th-B- y the Lincoln Airport

a chance to hzv2 f--n end to --act crary , ,
JP . .......... ft ...'i. l: rjntSd;.hcu3 contents frcm ether
icr a iw .y n:..; :ted houtesfCther UIzcj he juet

tliinlcs up." He said he tries to think
:e a 10-year-- and determine what

Cedes built hh haunted houss for
ttie fjret tir.e. last year. He said'3C0
people v;er.t through it and about 40
percent of those were adults.

Cades said this year's haunted
house is different from last years. He
said he doesn't want people to know
what is going to happen so they will be
surprised. ',-'.- '

. Thb year's haunted house casts a
graveyard, a guillotine, a torture

Offer expires 12-233- 3

: would be, scary at that age. --
-

Cades said he and his wife plan to
circulate flyers and posters in a two-mil- e

radius to inform people about the
haunted house. He said they handed
out 600 to 600 flyers last year.

The haunted house will be open
tonight through Monday from 7 p.m. to
10 p.m.
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If you have too many bills due and not

enough paid, start collecting some cash

today! Become a plasma donor!

(:10 h paid for each donation and you can

i donate tvice'a veeh (but. pleaco rait'" 72.;"'

hours bot7C8n donations). :;

That's tip a month! We vcnt to

give you ilb" so you can pay yours!

New donors bring in this ad for en c::tra
$2 on your new donation.

;:: f 475-884- 5: : ..; ; .

Ebvcn train :-d- sty!i;'s hevo- been at El Toro for y
feci cur scm 3 cty!::, s vviil probably follow you through thO'

univcr::!, through grcduafo school, end if you stay in

Lincoln, jnrouch your early professional career;:--;- ' .;; :;
El Toro lasts!
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